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tlanwbolalwlld tol&Jam. ~tbemaJe...,,,,..... 1be bodily
mmldup afmaJe c:ln:nmrfslra wauJd ma1m bis 1ea:e•1>o11e nm men:
•UllpeCt
MqsHrns umler tbe
dlhlrt&i:dbGiidu ~-·•W- ldngAlfimloX"B

'* lwtwn• rnudllffmesLceuelWd putEdbi&

Jawcade.tm *f.epara+

8JPlllStbdbleocanai!lbatoQa181tau1f(LawD, 1438).Howc;;er,aam.
tlllD wbolal ~wlld to Wan......mowuasa "".... ........._.
llld tbe fm&ilture dbl& pUJiiiV and clmlh as a berellc. • ••• ._. af wry
and tnllllmL. ••• (Law 1439-1440). Pedro Ordd6el de
Orballne ID bla UP cmtmywark Wqle def Mundo addlwww the charw:m
dtbe QaltiU&&I CDIMl18 to lalam wllblD bis OMl COUDtlll

. west•"'"'"'•

w.

·-··jfi......

Las
pr Clllrcmo mala. parque
Ill cnm en QtalD Ill m llahnne· en Jo p6bllco ...
iilGl'Oll J en Jo lle&ftlD elm! cnak'9• ... blaaAea"OS
,Juglldaree. ladrcmea. 1Dcem811111ta....... de
mqlenB. J lbera dd peaido nrfmclo, DD IE!v 'vlclo
que ao tmgm m In. CX1111D
tnlldara a BU Dia&
lMM4&; VB. N.BA.&, D. 28&b)

e:ate

ID r.dmgn to lbe Pf f11iJc • . _ "'""arwttngand at Umm ~ lm1u-

aua IDqlll8llmta1 FCOB'''9'e a ftl*"'"" caavat wbD reDCJ1mcrd l8lam
and em1:lnad bla pmbl8 autsaau fldlh must sufl'cr 1lf'e..long ~as
well.

••• 11111 llOillbiiaL\t maid ll&"lllel' be tdm. ID' be bald
dice er 811)' bamndlle pG1111aD. mr lllllllle a wm.
aar be appolided llll bell' of olber8 ID ~ "8f
ilballiaitu .... a pmalf¥ ~Ida Jdnd lllllded apaa
meta a pmm 111 mare eeva"e tbaD If be wr:re pat to
dllllb: Ir a d!el
ill* Ill= wm be wane to blm
t1aan dmtb lt8e1f. 111ace be wm aat be al* to ma111e
.-Clf1bebanareaad~wblcbbel!lllllobn

aOOJ a.aw" 1440)

romance""'°""'

1be Qalsll&D paspedlte af Pedro de l'bmlm'
ID
vdlll;lng Bl Rm d ~ me wbD llbouJd deeerve ~due ID bis e.
illat&Dado tw•••dblaw..,.. to Islam. Whywoaldacaptweda.rt.
tlllD 8lave lillle 112 Re #r't• oftbe IUilW caavat to Ja1am? fflMuabl
evlllmce - - to ap1alD llUIDa'OU8 reasaae fir wblda a captured CJute..
tlllD 8lave ~wt to Jalam and tbame become a ·aa
or a
"'blrco de pcofeel6u.• 1t baa bem tHl!i!wtot tbat aae-quartlS' to ane-ddrd ar
captured Qaletllm811Me m:tudydld w t to Jalam (GardaAftml 244).

.,,,..n·
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AQulllllmlllme~CDMlt1Dlslammtoffllarmdtspai6JD(B(E-la111111-ar

392-393). eepedaDy lfbe dldDDt pm& 511f8ctmt aoc:t:>-e>@1n1h

~

mg er tbe m»wwnll= wbln:wltbal 1D be rescued. In kt. be mlgbt not be
pamm.d 1D be ,..,... .. _, at all (Oarda AnDal 241) IC be 1ci sre r ed a
talmtdte•M 1DbeplrUcalmtJbmd1 al 1DblsMua1tmec:apllll'B. Hemlgbt
ClllMl1: unds' tbreat Clfvlalmce. partlclllarty lf'be were JOllDI (JM11 ,,,,,
392-393). He mtgbt cxmat ID ardll:r 1D tnt19idE IDID lslamlc __. ID
egt•n• Ir leeclam, O"ihiiii• advlllll:&(f:t ar ...,,.., ls1am a1ao po-

vlded a cmnealmt rear.,: Ir c:rtmlnals fledagprmeadtan by dVll er ec:JCle.

"'""""aadbwtlles (Garda.Annal 241). He mtgbt caaw:rt lwm• dtbe

atbidlWDED&Clfm dllllmts tmetB. ~bllr:lllBlpndb& (Oan:fa
AnDal 248). 8lldl as pal)pmy (up 1D blr WlW.B) and cmn'*"9!i _.,
pwlfttathm, tbEnby el!m!t!B!lng the med Ir «U11fiwdim: and salwdkm ID
Allah's puadl&e (8e11ew• 392 SSS). He ml&bt CDllMrt wlDIDg1y m be
perauaded to do., ID crder 1D many wllblD llllam (JM11
I 392-39S:
Oan:faAnllal 248) ar bmmae he appt1Ued 1D have tbe dl&1•..,.,,, 1D be a
soJdler QI' canalr (atsmJd 4). In Id. Ir mqt Qulsll&D mptlwB. their
subaequmt WUWSsbi to Islam piovldtd them pa!mcal and pmfi hwl

advaaUI# aa b:y became nda8 mn••••1••atws d

tbe Barbary Stalm

(CIMnld 8&88), lfowews"o WUWielm 1D Islam did not Dd(
Illy pan.
tee 6mlam6am~ batq.lanbmmtbndal owolfi:&!a"w ruw-

lllgaa tbe ga1Jl:y' ll1lfllll (4). A waman slmie mtgbt be eamunad m coaad
1D CXIDWlt to be able 1D ads tbe banm (4). l'br eaaoqft, EDm ft&lman
l"CO'm1B tbe slbmttcm d ane JOUDlfimale slave wbo. llke Dem nUda&
d Pain> de l'\imtm'lcw1anae, WBll
abused by ha' Jll8Sta' wbm
sbe reftllled bis c8ir 1D many blm and CXIDWlt 1D llllam (fttedamn 89). l'br
a mpnber af'wwnm, ~wblll: fmlale &llM&. ¢om"41: m'Vlblde
and banm Ille l!ll:rWd • tbe pdh fir love. W8iillgt. and soctal liiiidv&Dth
meat bean• mihlemrn oftm ma. tbetr mad!lnra and tbm. Jatll' tbetr
wM& 6um amaag tbe banm 1111M8 ('lblerla•p "()!lnoen OX-CjO- 493):
"Slave Dealers" 63). lta l!2md R. netano elabaudm.

sevta•

II' aucb a c:cH Mr bare lier lll8lbir a cbdd. tbe
. . . . . . .tee.lbecauldnatber-*l.aadwauld
became he allrr tbe dealb al lier CMllll'. ID kt. a
waman m1bat ...-., ~ c:allal umm walad.
could natbel-*lfnma tbe mammtllerpepaaq
became Iman. Natlllhquadl.Jm8*111~he
an umrn uabf md many ber. mped8llJ lftbe babf
wu a boy. 11Na, eodal mobtbt;y was at least a
pWl""ty fbr wblle UM! a *'°' even If aot aD al
tbmldld~reallletbm' .......... ~
Gae was no 19! lmpdlmmt m tbe ~ al nan-
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white alava, tide avenue of 80d0-ec:onom1c
betwwmt was not wry real far them. ("Sla9e
Dallen"&&)

Dmpb popular cxmcep• •w to tbe cxadlmy; r 1 1 dl has 8bcMD tbat
NCll1h Al'JamB did DGt usuaJb'
reltglDus w a b l cm tlle pat
at tbdr Qulltlau s1awB. ~ Jslamlc law P' ••• ...., bud CXDM!r&laaB to Islam (QardaArellal 246), eum1m1r IBclDr8p1lvldaroleas1Rll.
8lllce nllgbas Wabi tmded to decamse tbe - - llll"ftlfal)' value.
'J'be l a t!Jat reda+4ll ...1M atpoM1!11111s such 118 tbe 'l'ttulbili:l&DS and tbe
Macedaalaiia nfillled to nacue rmqpdee was a dd&1mt to aaneaiAJu.
In wMtttnn 118 CWWI bid 1618ltma s1awB became mmpl 6aD Cll1BtD
labcn, such 118 rcJlllQg ID tbe plJey ebtpa (P'l1tdman 90) 80 It was ID tbe
cajAUlB' IDtrnat tbat Ibey DDt cwvat.
AlthcNgb tbla Pfdro de JlbmteB rGlillil1Ce la not tetm•sQy a UM
-1W1-1-attw:.- nar la tt a www
tt abarea dlar&d&lsltbii Wllb bada at

mmunw:

"1..,_

tbese bms d fMl11wmlaJ ii&liiidhe. Slave ii&liatlwB are lntrpnaa. ejewftne&& 8CCD'mts d tbe brnfa1tttee at malavmlmt. ~ are
emnp1a Ir p!Ariilla'I autaaal& llllll1p8 118 to bow Ibey lbau1d bemM ID
tbe ke dahamr,; sulistag. and eWi1 tmtun: and serw "to Induce ID the
pwpedlYe 1J1811F a
to unda1aJm tbe eapaledce, evm bqtb
be Jmewtt to be ""I'
or (Rlddle 28) Emlque Jlbu6udc& and Daaald
Riddle demonstrate a correlation betwec:D alave narraUftS and
iii&l'IJ•*C-: UM ii&liidlW6 appear to mlbere to wJmt tbcy tl!rm tbe

wm,.._

~modeL-

Aiwidlugto tbe mm"1'1oti•p1 model. tbere are a lel1m dr&XOtJlt&able sbpl. Jllrat. tbe Qulltlau m&nF la clemlmced to tbe mdbormt6 by a
1ndlm' i'CD bis an cmnnnntt,)t 'l1lme adhclimta' ali:r to plrdcm him ID
, • ...., Ir bis Wdi&Am to Islam. Tbe m&nF ncteclB tbla c6r and
1-0, ~
aftm moc:1m tbe IDdllui1llte' Ja1amlc ldlb. 1be man,r la llft
tured and ID tbe midst dtmtun: da:t&les bis idth. Tbe JDBr9r' dim. and
bis body la ~ burted (Jlbu6ude& 81: :Riddle 108). 1be mar\Yl'8 ~
ture andftSl""ngdadb are nee
1ylr him to be "''"st+etdaman,r ID
dd:aae af tbe Qullllaii filllb.
Altbnugbnata true811R11&11&Uvecrawww
Palr'Ode Almtm'
1onunar fbllows ~ tbla mulf.t••ikiglml model, abhmlgb wllh same
slrddDg clllfaw tmat cm tbe kt tbat DaGa .ft&Ddac:a la a maCber. a
mataual lllBr1;yr. DaGa Jlt&Ddac:a la dem!mced by l!2 Ra•flP"o As a preftxlSQulltlau, be II. theiebC. a trallDr to bison •lftA E9 rl mmnnmtW
ar au1s11aus. El Rm9 :lo afln her Jovie. with. and 1D&11J&it! If she
c:oava ts to Islam. but abe. 118 like!)' did tbe reading pahllc. doubts the
i!lb:lcal\y dbls d«M MIS tuw&ds her, Sbe reldst& bis ol'fr and dmomD8
blB lllamlc ldlb. She and brr ddldrea are ~ tortured. It la at

"1....,
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• ··

tlda JXJ1Dt ID tbe 1U11anoe GIBt lla6a Raucllca"a poetic &lmy dllin subetmdtally tkam train.ow~ madel& m ewtewwt IDJDBD.Y d
tbe B1lne iWiiidbe&. Alfhnugll Dafta R W IDlllaD,y dtd&Hli her c:::mt.
tl&n idtb. l!lbe dDea appmr ral;y to renomae It and cmbna Jsl&m fDr tbe
pmpme of &&Vtlrg her ddldrm.
What was tbe pupoae of t111a 1011mm i r tbe reading pih1lc ar tbe
time? It was~ lot&•'"' tD be read by SpnMh Qul&U&i:w far tbe Piii"
pa af'la&j*big tlm IDdlvldmls ..... __. .......... bad been m&lauied &Dd Ir wbcm nsme,.,. nat '''"''''eat as well as fDr thme &mare
slaw: www 11111 wbo llllgbl Ind thn•tsdvl& In a 8llldl&r etbmtlnn It lldgbt
have lllll\led. tD ~them tD nmalD . . . .st In their Qullll&D ldtll
&DdtDnat•nmnhtDtbe•w•ijllannntorenomaethelrldlh.ltmtgbtbave
alllo fimdf! llled tD mtk:e pd CbrlsUama tD auppart 1oc:a1 el'art8 at
lmdnllslDg far tbe purpa af'n•••"'"C Qulliltt&D alaws. ~b&pi mast
~ It alao eened tD
•q"'f1 tbe belld' GIBt aD. ewm nn'lfJ""'
sae....,•utiedlluugbOod.Am•wMnatkmafllllparpme1eiH81l&I•
a ()mlSllttiatm af'tbe pmpm ofmm9JWt• s In ldl _..,.,,.,.,,. lllud.Y
ar emty aulltl&D www 11111 &Dd art11e ma1idl\it6 ctoo•Mi•nrc their martp
cbn. Daaald Riddle natrs tb&t ~ ftt sae &D :lmpll l&at In tbe
omdnll af'tbe t8lly Qullll&iB by •nag In tbml a lswr fDr tbdr own
mrture:
tD umleqp suflistaglsaeoclalattaudewlddl W88
pmmt aa tbe rma1t ar CDldra1" (2).

9111c...,..,.

Jlbr tbe ........... tbe md'ortmude 9lcUma of

paWlllW, wrrelmaltallllallllllatlaalll wbll:bme
i!taJ ........ ,.. 1be task of caalroL
Indeed 1t . . , be 8tated tbat 8111 attuaUoD of
pawalbllllliahm•lllltwoptmlllymrpedacaalllct
ad ccmlnll1. 11le paf9btidb:C..,,, (I.e. 1be Raman
mmJ a11a140 tD mfarce lt8 Atn•,,..t• apcm tbe
pam:ulllll (Qalllll&o&I: wblle1be pemmlld.1111111m.
as & wflnw bappeas, tbey llllmdt tD tbe clr:mancla
of tbe pereeeutma. are muler tbe '"""'8stty of
amlnlllllllJa.. ollllelr aumba' wbo are &ml Wiiia
tbe pncmal declllall d the llldS1I at .... 'l1le
ol 1be

paaudma dlmpt tD amtrol 1be palleClded, wblle
111e paamdtd must am1n11
who i n ar
became 1be Vldlm8 duutuwad ..... IRlddk 2)

a.-

mar

Wbfle not m:tM:Jy eDCOlll'eglDg Qullll&iB to 'dm~ assume tbe

J01ae ar~ aJme ma1idl\it6hawmuch1n ., •••••-m w1111 martyl1Dlagle8
In tb&t tbey alao •tp11Jptp illGdel af'bebavtar. AntDalD de Sc81'8 Dfdlogo.
laslf.drUiesde.Argef. irewo4le, dooaneuMID4m1t:11*blood,ydetaO
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tbe aullb. . and """'dlgns d
twem 1629-1580.

thlrtJ IDdlvlduaJs ID lb~ A61m be-

Adedvaltved111&11.Y1la1ug1taandallne1&1alhtB18whatJohnBevat;v
bas ddned .. LatlD Amatam lodbi"'"' lltlrature. Eval tbough tbls
IUIJ'll:ulm "Da6alllaadlcaJaCauUva• domnot8ttbecab#DYallzltdlHnnaJ
..........., Bllntme 811 ddlned by Jahn Bewrl,f. Beva\v blm8elf' admllB
tbat .,.,,,,_ !tsm11 mbtJ 18 by nature a prolmD and •leii«ttlc filrm not )'et
~ tD ''tfed''lcn by a mamatM lllmay 4!dabllabment,, an;y attrmpt tD
~ a.-itc clrftnltttn fbr tt. as I do bae. llhauld be mnstMed at best
puutslaaal. at want ltp1E6ii11We. {25). UDIOlle tbe lradlttnnaJ al8'e ~

ttwsand~ tbelOitlllhDeCllllDDtprovldetlJfflbW lo4••1wmy

al tbe abu8m sumnd by QalstlaD ll1avm at tbe hBads al tbelr c:aplm8
twnn• It 18 nat namdld ID tbe 8n9t pemaa. nar 18 It nmimW by mcme wbo WI" 1II tbe lnr*"*'"' dmcrlbed dm'dn. It 18 namdld by an
wwtpeaeut poeac 'wD Ir wham tbe Virgin aenm •both IU&t*atkiual
mm and lllmay device. a . . . ex maddna to allbdt: tbe pndH1u1M

hmber band provide a~ albelt~cxmlltwd. ~·

wm. mum

What tbls IOlllWlm does haw: ID mmmcm
!NllmoolaJ )It.
endure 18 tbe lllllllDa' ID wblc:h It evokm both pncmal and~ elelllllld&. In bis llbldy d IDrtmed bodlm m evtdn °m ID allne ll8llldlW:ls and
lnqulsllmia1 pR1CeDl•1ip. Enrique Pbm\udez DDlm tbat M•11 1 •11aJ tal&.
•
- - i&iidlws and 111&11't"'"lfl5 caabdD. bolb. pea80ii&l and callee>- nmq•1nnits (51). The pea80ii&l II cvollld by1119 dtbe pdbaB dtbe
8lmy d a madm' wbD WI!• I I 15 tbe brutal tmture d
ddldrm. Biid

m

murder al ber lldlmt ecm. Adhae 18 coupled wm. and auaneu!td by a
lllli'IDllollB sublat d divine IDb:Miidba as I>a6a Raadsata llllll'Uea ed
lldlmt 18 aestmed to llfe. ba' ddJdrm are aplrbd - . . to . _ Biid she
mradfllUl'VMl!l mtdtlpleaecutlaa a••e1•1"'». aD 1brcJu'1 tbe b:da wmbaaf
tbeViq&ID.
Tbe CXlllecU9e nature dtbls RJlnrD'llCe 18 adm:ued lb&uugbtlsllmdarUJ
to Giber' Wt.Yi ..... and al8'e i&iidlw& Memm8 damatlau enala¥emmt pnutdecaucmda& a1beltpH1j*'4P11"Mlc evlcleia dMusllm mu.
1aJll1'. Octavio 8aJ"""P eaalmed. ID 1\lrllley Ir Ive Jml'8. dmcrtbe8 a
lartew1ed••1w m
ID a llave marillet ID wldch a pepant motber of
three waddats ID ~ 811 her hnstwmct and t'wo a1dmt ddJdrm are 801d
_., hm ber, ID what was appuadly a camn•n prBdlc)e (Qarda Annal
224).

••• mire IDs maim llllbfaamrtdo , . . _ qae Gllaba
pndlda.ycmtnsblmdebasladlrsldkBdauvm:
Oampr6 Ull tmco al martilo. cl cual al dMdine de
sa mqtcr- y flUoa. qudrabl d ccnaida de una pma.
11l dlvldldo, otro 'l\lrco que campr6 d bUo

11qa1;, el mal .... . . , de m

mmlre. yJa a.ll'e de

a. entaotdan la daraa de -

mlsmG8 'l\lftl08

i*WWWllE& a -.w:Da crueldld, qae mtararta DIF
UD MarQ. J camp'6 al - - - ''"'1 qae can IPtim
. . . . . . - dawanB de Ja taHs mmlre. qae Be
mJ8l6 can m blo fllD mil v ......,..... qae bmla
can Im dndlB le eptbeadfa. paraftlllllllr qae ae le
quitaaae la 91olencta del comprador. ED flD
cmehnn*aele qa11araa. ()111 • 1anrteJaiid&eaill*
can el m6a uemo Dl6o file GJii4iiada a poder de
otro Moro, qualancto 1oa drcuUbmtea como
. . . . . de fllD ........... tnmces. 'H> lo qllld6 de
lllllllfft qae fDdo .... tlempO alvlde ml aadlWltD,
elolhidi Ja 8eraa COD qae d tlllltiartllmo trat6
aquellm

"'*'"'.. e (CJiapla' L 2J

lnanacbereea11qft ••m••l+.mmnyGamaDJc....,_Bnmduum:Jm

tbe elDry da 'RIDID who rmartB tD ldlllDg ha' an c:bOdrm.

~·

... I will nat relalm tbe 6 deeds o Miiii!nW by tbe
lllab ...., l'l\1rldlhJ people. llMllvli4I aD kinda al
Ulll•...,n,oAtRbodmtberewaaaabr::u:uetllewmmD
1lbo a.I tllD . . _ wbm lbe 1BW tlllll tbe dlr' was
8bcmttD be CXIDqlBWI bytbe1\Jrtat, 8lle alabbed tbe

- tD deldb. ., tlllll they 1llUllld nat ldl lldD
'lmtdlbhmdll; ••• ldewa)WCCXIU8lei wbatnaai
time mmt be fbr a malber tD peapdlidEi sadl a
tmtie deed aplasl blr OWD llmb 8Dd l*lad. Sbe
mmt baPe lmamD hair tbe 1\utm . . . . tbe JOIDl8
10ulllllmiCllpllllllBJ.1111nfcnaDlll:u:aaldemm. tD
prm:ntb:lrlmlllmtcmablme, abauldrllkbad.v
aadlle ID nallllngtbe lllllrdcnua 1\lrk. (8' ..Mlnh
47)

Jn tbe Pedro de 11\mtea IDIHCUllCe, Dala ft&Ld5Ca'8 ddldrm are not
80ld llW8¥ from ha'. nar doe& she nmrda" tbaD benlelf tD llM tbaD tam
their b. 1t:t. tbe brutaJI¥ dba' and tbdr lzwl11mt at tbe bands af'tbclr
c:aplDr, lbcwt•w . _ . It would have bem. would :aat have 8Uipl&ed a
nada' famlllar with mal;Ji..,.. and tbe ..._ mraattws dtbe time.
Wbm l!2 Ra pi• trim tD pm made Dala ft&Ld5Ca tD rmomce ha'
C2ullltlaulf andmanyblm. abereftas. ewn under lllr1lft. Daftaftanctsca
IS~ tD a t p d ~and IDqulSllmta1 mrture during
wldcb &he must declare ha' idtb •n:nwtmcinall)t Uube1wuwust tD Dafta
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ID a m
of tbe OvldlaD myth al PldJamd and Prame. El
p.,, • llllll"da8 the bdmt and llntlidm& 1D cook blm and 8IS1e blm 1D
bis malber. 'ii> GB Jo hlri m IDllle. / y GB Jo w ' * t n•f\ana •He also
plans 1D ~ ber the fbDowmgDafta A•••:lam, oailao1!lat1ug ber b , n111oewts her c:btJdrm 1D
the Virgin. ffer ddJdrm itllpCBld by iffi!IMhlg her tbat the Virgin will DDt
. . _ tbml: "Mmlre mfa de ml aJma. / DO tJ,mc,mflra, Se&ra; I que la
Vlip nm ampaa.• Ntl!r they~ fi:1r ber divine IDIEi•ffH• ••, the VliglD
cld Cermm ltiilbtii tbe dead baby 1D llfe and aplitta tbe other ddldrm 1D
~ 11le VlrllD caDs upon Daft& Jlk&ld!lca 1D became the ll:l8tnmlmt al
El p.,, ...... me, .......

'*

Hm de satla' que
bamllft.
qm 1mdD a Ute mallnda

em JlllV' devam mlD.
f DO qalero. que 1111 alma
. . . . . "I de 8U n!8IXde
Cd . . ,.,,. de
musa. (1" '"'I'

Ber"'

•'•)

lnc:ensed at Im' apanaunn far the cldldn:zie dteappea1auce. El
Rn 1f5f1•bmlBberandtites1D ClllllCUte mr ID 1mi&iE1114Y DDC tmtmous
w.- by burning llA,... and dlaatlDCber tbnJug1a the 8b'eel8. Huacsa,
OID be nalllm tbat Da6aJlkaa:dtic:D ldth Is 80SlrcmgtbatbeIsunable1D
any mt bis betnrms plan. be pa,.1e1 l)y we the emr al bis wap and
embnaB bis bmer au hdlpnlf)c He etlCllpm Wllh bW olber 1'ldm and
~ C2DMl&D 8lavtii.
~ Da6a Jlkaadsaie body Is mt 8el!!e!tmt Sbe Is piE&ilbid as
bavlngDO In..... and. tbaefineo It can be 818HDJed tbat. Is a widow.
Wbaelllmliy 1efisw 1Da WUW&&le brmllalD 101a:atiaes areaftm coded
1D ~ amml ftal1mce. apmod breaD bduga eqN••lm•• Ir rape. fi:1r
tiri"IJR nmw 1D Dafta A&DdlialB breaD ~ tbdr Wllbi:iml
and illlb1IM. ad 1beaebe llCJIHlelU8I. fimctlml ID the c:are al ber lldimt

....

. .. hua pedlm lo ataba. ...
•.• al pedlD ee lo w1lmilba.
... al s-bD estaba. .•.

It Is only when ber ddJdrm are safdy ab8mt tbat Do6a Aaadata'B body
bmmra 8el!!•""'d as a Jimmy device 1D a111fre*e ber 8bame and ber
wlnrrablllf11D being raped.

ltecaJ L. Pwlrm Am
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... fill ftlPl le dwE11Wep1,
1 cMDdale recla8 FIPm
41a~la--. ••.

But. 18 Da6a PkiiDCllSca raped? ID a reel. cztra.mdua1 l!ICell8l'fo. Daft&
AiiDCllSca would lllOl!lt certainly baw: bem raped and Ukdy &Jl'Ced ta canvat ta Islam. Riddle 1emllids ua tbatlD 1he slbwtlnn dlmale
"the
peneeuttaD ar wamm aim lln01wd aJvnmfu1 lfta!nMllf:, ranging from
lrlftN&:d apo8lll'e ta eubuad pm@ldlon sugpitflllfO tbe nlaam aftbe
l!illlllBl feature• (RiddlB 69). ~ 1he 11f111ment d enslaved QulBtl&D
c:aplMll d tbe 8IBte er d IDdl*blals 'V8ded . - . , depei!dbW upm tbe
taupeaameutdmasl&a and Ille.ark 1be alavlllll wae ab1'.ged ta do (fttrd.
man 59). Howeua:. pJpU)m' cm-er••ns about Mn•1trns and aa already
.ave EuropmD ....._,.,."' lt1!eiiidApd fear afml abU8e and rape by
Mua1lm mpCln: • ••• irwamm Biid JUIUll ddldrm tbere WUldd be 81!11181
abulled. ...• (Riedman 66), and rape certainly wauJd baw: 8pred wllblD
1he ftlllm dft!l!!IU!bJe ~ Aa tbe ~ llavie Jcapb Pitt& . .
sawd ID a llavie market ID Cairo, ~

www•

••• ...,..,. tbe wamm lllld mal!lrne are wOed. Jet
tbe +fMijEhft! ~ llbertJ to 'wieWtbdr . . . . BDd to
pattbdr . . . . tato tbdrm:satbs told tbelrtldb;
lllld a1ao to Id tbelr1nallla. Ami~ - • bave
been lldtu:wed. tbeyare_.....,....peaaallllid bJtbe
eellln (la a modmt WIV2 to be wc:btd wlldbel'
they are Vblfml arm. (Piiia 73: a.aid 40)

Odavlo &lj*5•"8 da:dbman evm mare bmrt8c

m.••• be pupwtedl,y

wt11ee-t ID wblch a lngtanct c:baae ta stab bis an wtre ta death ralber
than lee her emlaved and raped by 1he marauding 1brldab I*'*&. 80
PllP'hlr la tbe tbnat d m l VIDJmce.
Y ,_ fll ml bafta 1111 J1ambn ~ J 111 mqJer'
baaelta m alremo. camo m alnmD bamma. l l
martdo 1• 1 1•ddo d blPlilel Glilba.., que era de
'lbnm.yqueladelllacamolabllldaerab:iql
wlillD a 111 mqjs' le dUo cm m
cldl:imh+Mip
qae pldllme a Dlae iiida:ibiidla de m . . . panp tada par IDCllD911mbie qullllite la Vida. que
\1t:rla can OWPP,,.,,,. ~ dd ..... m podrr de
b'1baroa tan 8cros. Jmnedtalammtr le dlo UDll
p•Jade m d oaraz6a. de que la IDfells bermma

""*
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espr6 al DdsmO pmtD Je9'1 I epimtt;, Yal mtamo
tlmlp> fbe precmo ecbalta a la mar. (I. 1-2)

£as Sfete .AuUdas

pllNOjiCtd to

'qJ-1"'- egalDSt emm1 'VIDJmce CJr

am m• If IRlttn by prescdblng tbe pmtatnnent of arodtcm far aqr
Muslim who bas m l 1elal*:ms wllh a QulBtiaii W10J11 "If a Moor has
--Jad&muasewllh a au11111m *ltlD-.. crdl:r tbalhe abaD be atmled.
...• ll.awX. 1441). ~ lllCb 1r4f+Him could only be mbad cm tbe
lbertan pen!nspJa ID QulBtiaii caalraDrld b:iilt&alE6, Hiid ilDt ID Musllm
CXllltnlDed tadballii er ID Masllm ClGUDtrlr8. DB awww wa"e abvtDmi1y'
"O"MDla of tbe Jut&mmmt cmdmt betwrm bath QulllUaii& Hiid Ml&
llms wllblD SpllD llllelf'HDd oftbe lrHIRl>\l•«dbalh Qulsll&D and Muslim
llavm due to tbe Idles of tbe Rllcaaqumt (Garda Armel 218). Nat 8111'p:t. . aMullllmcaald apectamare Bbl& ~tbm tbal ''''lmed
.,.mst a Qallllaii . - of a lllmllar alime. Fmallles far tbe raping of
Wrglm by QalSUau& lfllG'HllY l8D tbe pmlt hm mMa1y wnqeME&
Uma to plb1lc . _ . t o tmp&1••1•1Mt to CllSbidlaa to enndtcm ID same
Clllllll, mHlfll&t to aae"8 l1ljliltwasall'ered and evm aJ1lc:ttnl HS alDlllllS by
which tonstmeimdllal ~ partlcu)arty lf'vldlm Hiid raplstM o. . tD
tbe same &adO«Ynsn1•: elm. A Mqsllrn, bcatJtl, ft(flftlJea8 of eoclDa••mH••!c llBbm. could apectCJDb'death. ~ ltmf&1d: have been ID a
WUllilD'8 bmt IUtEi'el!lt to lame am CIP'e'ISual 81!11181 relallaus HS rape to
allUld .,,,wpnsm of "**"ldtr:lf.!l CliiiijlUt)'CDUld rmultlD 1be bfelblre of
aae hdf of ber p:tupi\)' IfIt wa"e a ilr'llt c&m Hiid aD ofber pupa t.v 88
well as ber om enndtcm tf 11: wa"e a smmd al'ease «Amt 70). ID ll!llamlc
comdrllii mre eewre F"m1tte& awallld a Qalltl&a man who !Bl 81!11181
Jut&couase r•• baderconaenma AtlhaMllBllmwoman. 'lbeman
lad bmrgeldm' Wheaded er burmd to dmlb. and tbe waman. dlowmd
ID 1be-afta' bavlagbem 1!1ND up IDSlde of a sack (ataaold 44).
Bean• Dana Jll&lld&ca Is p:teseutEd HI tbe V!rpt& ID&lnmlmt cm
a1h tD redeem 8 il1Jm aDtsllan, lbe Dllllt llN
I.., be 8Sl!lllHl Hiid
ee:maDy IDVID1D Hiid tbeaebe mmpe the IDcvltab1e sema1 Hl88lllt tbal
awallld mmtfcmaJe . . . . Iae tbe VlrF malbr.r ofCbrtst. barn walDlt
bmdltofan
Danal\&lid&cals molba' toa wrlable trtma,of
ldlmtms ddldrm. Mlnr&b El~ does !Kit m:tuaqy rape her, 1be
tbreat Ill cmmtpJamt. Once ber cldldrm are 8ld'e, &be Is ab1e to Wlllwla19'
tmbn Hiid repealed murder H"""ID wldle senlllg 88 Ids ecanpla. Sbe
ii ""'eJlml MIMD "P'DjMryQallU&ii wamaD. Aslf'to hf&b¥rtbervulmrablJUr wb8e evakmga t p ofA:male ~ imlaJe divine Jut&caabi
CJD tbe put of tbe Vb'lflll dd Cmmm . . . . only Daaa Jll&lid&ca Hiid
ber ddJdren but El
HI .0.
Fali'o de Jl\lmtm' IOl'liWIOe, a 8catloi.llt slaw I& Iattw ram ed poeti~ ftma:tl«Jna ~HI~ Hiid 1iesuoo11&J h eaa1q'"°'B not

-.,ldber.
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